
Zt4jt cirîa of gùrcu1ture for &o1ia Sotht.

the breed of shecp in York and.Sunbury
is fast becowuîîg wlîat it should be. Trhis
is tho,..uatturitl rostât of careful brccding.
Statiley, ivhieh a few ycars ago lind mio
Blhcop Worth exhiibitingI cornes to the
front this year wirl a splendid array of
Loicesters, that, would gladdoîî the licart
ot any stork raisor unywlître. A shear-
ling pure bred Cotswold rama was showu.
The other pur.> bred auniais were, in-
cluding those froni Stanîley, il shearliug
Cotswold, belonging to E.*Simaonds, and
a shearliig ram, Joug wool, beloilging ta
W. MeGee, Mlaugerville.

Lcaving the Siock Yard, and entering
tlie Sk.tisig Rink, which thlis ycar s'*rves
as ain Exlýibitioii building, and a fine one
it makes, a very pleasiug display meets
tlie eye. Arouîîd tbhe sidef, are tables
ladeîî with the produce of the gardemi,
the field, the loin and the dairy; wlîile
in time centre the samples of aur factories
occupy a conspîcuiotis po-ition. Firat, a
lot of dressed flax and linen yarn), whieh
looks welI, and sots us trvîing ta imagine

why there is only one entry. Flax can
lie growîî in York county a4 easily as
oats. In the whole of Mfadawaska yen
will scarcely find a fart without ia field
of flax, and Victoria is iso botter adapted
for its growth titan York. Our farmers
ehould raise more flax and mnake more

The display of Gardon Produce naît
attracts attention. Arnong the roots, the
mangolds and turmps are particularly
noticeable, and as we look at titein we
f.éel that the "lforce of nature could no
farther go." The car rots, of which Du-
merous specimeus were shoîvu, are excel-
lent; the poatîes first, rate, especially
considering the lîavoe made in some places
by the rust. The Bradley reds appear
to be the favorites, and no wonder, for
they are large and dlry, yield well, and
are generally safe from, the rust. Anxong
other things we naticed sotme fine celery,
botter Iluan wo had ever sen befare;
soa excellent inusk melons, somae good
Hubbard and Marrow squasbes; and on
Mr. Kenney's table, soa splendid mar-
ble-head cabbages, caulifiower, and large
white cucumber. On both tables were
soa very large peppers, and excellent
salsify. .Âmoug the beans, was a variety
kuown as thme California, raised by Mlr.
Kenney, and the firat shown ini Frederic-
ton. Dr. Brooke showed soa fine
squasbes, one of which weigbed 1101, lbs.

Of Fruit, there was a considerable dis-
play. Mr. Caniber's assortmeut consiat-
où ai the Beauty ai Kent, York Pippin,
Garden Sweet, Cauiber's Seedling, Cook-
ing Seedling, Saur York, Brunswick
Pippin, and Bishop's Pippiu. Mr. Mc-
Gilbon'8 varieties were--the New Bruns-
wicker, Pomme Grisi, Talman's Sweet,
Hallit's White, Red Astrachan, Ribston
Pippin, Fameuse, Danver's Winter Sweet,
And Bmauy of E:OuL AUl the ivan#i.a

liere naincdl repre8ent good fruit, and sucli
as snay bc sttcccssfiliy grown ini tnoSt
parts of Ncw Brunnswick.

There wero aiso some -good samples of
Grapes, wliiclî bad boon grown in thc
open air.

In titis department werc three yotitig
trees two years fiai» the seed, and one
froma the hud, the st sumumem's growtlh
beitig four anîd a hall foot. They wvere
of tîtree varitios, the Alexander, Porter,
nîîd Valpy's large Ried, a new variety.
TheFa trocs wcre grown by Mr. G. J.
Ti, ,mtiton, in bis numsery at Springficld,

Y>kCounty. 31m. Thoraitoit ia glving
hi.; attention solely ta tItis subject. He
lins 8,500 ai)ple trees fit for transplant-
ing, besides pear and otît. fruit trace.
Hie bas filled orders this surineir for
seveit huindred trees, and budded no fé%wer
than 8,500.

Of î>oultry the entries were xiot nunie-
rous, but they were very gooad.

Conspicuons ini the circle l'as the
Flawer Table ai Mr. J. W. Brayley, an
whîch wema no fewer tItan thirty-three va-

ieties ai bouse pîlants, many of them,
nev and strauge. IVe fitid on aur niotes
a lomg list of tbetr Dames; but iîowcver
expressive they niay ha, there is littie
ùeauty in such womds as Lantana Bombait-
ien, or Saligenella denticulata, so we wiii
not, transfer theni ta, our colunins.

[ Fmom wbich remark we Su me
that the taste for Botany and scientific
Horticulture is not incmeasing ameng aur
nelulbours -ED. J1. A.] -

f grains, peas, beans, and gyrass seeds.
the entries were numerous mil goad.
The grain appeared weii ripened, even
andl heavy. We noticeed na rye and but
two samples of bamley, neither was thore
as ninch wheat sown as there should have
been).

0f Domostie Manufactures thero were
soa good samples. The quality ai the
-homespun was firat class. T. FÉ. Baker
had soa linon and a piecc ai fancy shirt-
ing hesides ather articles; E. Hortan a
piece of colared stair carpet, very gaad;
twa nice hearth mugs. and several ather

s acnin cf handiwark of the good folks
=ttoe Thon. O. Milei and J. Douglas

appeared te thînk that contfart by da" ie
Dot ail that is nlecessary, land by thase
nice, heavv blankets, have pravideil

ainst ail cold by night Soniebody ex
hibited a splendlid harse bianket, but the
ticket being off we coulil net tell wha.
Calvin Goodepeed as usual, sent a nice
variety cf home maufactured cloth, as
also did several others.

0f Carniages, Messrs Edgcomb & Sans
and MoFarlane & Sono were the only
exîtibitors. The làast firm are new in
tItis branch af business; but if they keep
on as they have hegun a great reputatian
awaits theni. Tho same firm alito shewed
a good assrtisent of plouglie, stoves and
bolier., #à well, as a h.rs rake. Meutrs.

.McCatuslaznd & Simmonde displayed sman
fine patent rind enamoliad leather, for the
manuîfacture of wvlivl they have a higit
repttation.

Of lloney and Wax, Josephi Hran
ivas tia only exhibitor. 0f Buitter MLessrs
Pringle, ]Iurpee, Douglas, and Mloffat
Oi Cheese G. Goodspced.

3~1R. BLANCIIARI)'S AYRSUIRES.

0f late ycars there lias beau an li-
cmensisig iuterest iii Ayrshiree. As a
milk yieldiîîg stock these cows are oxcel-
led by no otîters, aud thoir inerease in
tme Province is very miuch te ho desired.
The difficulty i8 timat when thorough-bmed
animaIs are imported they becoane seat-
tcred, aud nucîs of tise i:euefit is hast by
their yielding a progeny oi a muxed
chamacter. Messrs. Esson and Anderson
hava impprted several valuable animais
frein Scotlanil, aud have succeeded in
raising pure stock frein ilien. à1r. Jona-
than Blanchiard, of Truro, bas lately
sec4ired a iiunber ai pure Ayrshires,
and means ta taka the trouble to, keep
tietu pure. la lias ob&ained soa of
tic Gibli stock, inuparted twa years
age, by ithe B3oard of Agriculture, and
likewise soa oi the Jardine stock, and
as one af the Essen bulîs le located at
Truro, lie bas now the material for a fe'r
start. We have ne doubt that in e
course ai a year or two, hMr. Blanchard-a
herd will attract the attention of aur
fanmera, aud we hope that others who
are in a favorable position, wili ho in-
dueed to, follaw his example. We w*flt
a few enterpmising men of intelligene
and capital te enter open the. breeding ai
pure stock, in order, amengst othier thinge,
ta kill the prevailing idea tha* îiothing la
good that le net brouglit froni soa cuber
country.

REVIVAL AT CLYDE RIVER.

The Rey. M. G. Henry, of Clyde River,
Sheiburne County, writes to the Secre-
tary cf the Boand of Agriculture that au
Agricultural Society has beeu forrned in
that locality, and that ho hopes that tIhe
organization will revive au iincreeu in-
terest in agiculture there. Forty three
farmers bave stgîued schedule A, and it la
promised that titeir subsoniptions will be
paid uid the necessary attestation for.
warded t»> enable the Society te partiel-
pato in Lhe Legislative grant for thse
present year.

NE WPORT AGRICULTURÂL SOC, Y.

Ivewport4 Oct. 5, 1869.
The following la a list of cificers of thc

N'ewport Agricultural Society for 1869.
Gurg0J. Dim9ol, Fsroq DiL Qoa
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